
The in basket: Tom Baker,
of the Bremerton city elec-
tronics shop, spotted a legal
adinoneof lastweek’sKitsap
SunsseekingbidsonaKitsap
Countyproject that involved
“high friction surface treat-
ments.”

“Can you explain what
high friction surface treat-
ment is, where it will be ap-
plied and how are the loca-
tions chosen? Are there any
locationsnearbywhere ithas
beenused,andwhatwerethe
results?”

Theadsaid itwouldbeap-
plied in seven locations and
is expected to cost between
$400,000and$415,000.
The out basket: Jeff Shea,

the county’s traffic engineer
said: “A common cause for
collisions on roads is run-
ningofftheroad,especiallyin
curves. When the pavement
is wet, or the motorist is go-
ing just a little too fast, they
can lose tractionandslideoff
the road.

“TheFederalHighwayAd-
ministration has developed a
high friction surface treat-
ment that they are testing
throughout the country. The
tests so far have shown sig-
nificant collision reductions
at curves where motorists
frequently runoff the road.

“Just as the title suggests,
thehighfrictionsurfacetreat-
ment consists of a specially
engineered, durable high
friction aggregate bound to
thepavementwithapolymer
resinbinder.Theaggregate is
different from a simple chip
seal application. The most
commonly used aggregate is
a calcined bauxite. Not only
doestheaggregatehaveahigh
frictionfactor,anotherimpor-
tant feature of the bauxite is
its resistance to polishing
(smoothing).Sotheaggregate
maintains its high friction
characteristic formanyyears
and reduces instanceswhere
vehicles runoff the road.

“A review of collision his-
tories identified several test
locations where run off the
road collisionsoccur.”

The seven test sites are:
■HoodCanalDrive’shair-

pin curve.
■Hood Canal Drive and

CliffsideRoad.
■BarberCutoffRoadnear

TuckermanAvenue.
■BabyDollRoadandCol-

linsRoad.
■NorthRoad above Long

LakeRoad.
■Riddell Road and Perry

Avenue.
■Central Valley Road at

AnnaRoad.
“Based on the results of

these tests this surface may
beconsideredinotherareas,”
Jeff said.

Have a question for the RoadWar-
rior? Call 360-792-9217, or email
tvisb@wavecable.com. Visit the
RoadWarrior blog at pugetsound-
blogs.com/roadwarrior.
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LOTTO: MARCH 28

7-20-25-26-40-47

MEGA MILLIONS: MARCH 27

17-21-36-58-70 3

NEXT JACKPOT: $20million

KENO: MARCH 29

3-6-7-20-25-28-30-32-34-38-43-49-
52-53-55-67-72-75-76-78

HIT 5: MARCH 28

6-8-13-37-38

MATCH 4: MARCH 29

11-14-21-24

POWERBALL: MARCH 28

2-4-6-12-38 17

THE DAILY GAME: MARCH 29

5-1-8

WEDNESDAY

BREMERTON

8:30 a.m.: The North
Perry Water District board
meets at the district office,
2921 Perry Ave.
5 p.m.: The Bremerton

City Council meets at the
Norm Dicks Government
Center, 345 Sixth St.

KINGSTON

7 p.m.: The Kingston
Citizens Advisory Council

meets at the fire station at
26642Miller Bay Road.

POULSBO

7 p.m.: The Poulsbo City
Council meets at City Hall,
200Moe St.

THURSDAY

SILVERDALE

9 a.m.: The Silverdale
WaterDistrict commission-
ers meet at the district ad-
ministration building, 5300
Newberry Hill Road.

High friction
treatment
helps drivers
stay on road

By Rachel Anne Seymour
rachel.seymour@kitsapsun.com
360-792-5242

BAINBRIDGE ISLAND — With lit-
tle elbowroomandplentyof
sawdust, six students piled
into the woodwork section
of Bainbridge Artisan Re-
source Network to finish
their cutting-boardprojects
Thursday evening.

BARN’s classes have tak-
en off since they started in
June, and its current build-
ing in theRollingBayneigh-
borhood is “bursting at the
seams,” said Sallie Maron,
vice president of BARN’s
board.

While interest isup, space
is limited, and woodwork

classes will be capped to
four students to give every-
onemore room.

The 2,000-square-foot
facility was meant to be a
temporary one for BARN, a
nonprofit open for artists of
all skill levels to learn from
eachother. It ishome tomet-
alworking, fiber arts, writ-
ing, printmaking and glass-
work, among other things.

While the island has
several existing and pro-
posed developments for
single artist studio spaces,
BARN’s focus is bringing
artists together to learn in
communityworkshops, said
JeanneHuber, BARNboard
chairwoman.

Students of all ages can
learn new trades during
BARNclasses and use tools
duringopenworkshop time.

BARN recently unveiled
plans for a two-story,
25,000-square-foot building

on about 2 acres off New
Brooklyn Road. Seattle ar-
chitect Johnpaul Jones,who
designedtheNationalMuse-
um of the American Indian
in Washington, D.C., and
won a National Humani-
ties Medal for his work last
year, designedBARN’s new
facility.

“As an artist, I find I need
creative timebymyself,” art-
ist and BARN teacher Jane
Martin said.

“And that’s easier to find.
To learn and to share infor-
mation, you need a bigger
space, and you need other
people.

“Artists can’t do that in
isolation.”

Martin leads the jewelry
studio with BARN.

While instructors are
paid, others volunteer to
lead and coordinate pro-
grams likeMartin.

BARN has been run

entirelywith volunteers, al-
though the group recently
posted its first job opening
— a part-time administra-
tive position.

While the group first
looked for existing build-
ings it could use, there was
no empty place on the is-
land big enough for the en-
visioned plan.

The site for thenewfacili-
ty, bought inNovember2013
for about $1.2 million, is be-
hind the Bainbridge Island
Fire Department’s head-
quarters on Madison Av-
enue, not far from schools,
neighborhoods and a bus
stop onHighway 305.

The new $7.5 million
building will have more
room for additional arts, in-
cludingwelding and a com-
mercial kitchen area. There
alsowill bemeeting rooms,
offices, a gallery and lock-
ers to store projects. The
“hammerroom”willbebuilt
to reduce noise, while the
woodwork room will have
garage bay doors to allow
boats inside.

All the quiet activities —
weaving andwriting—will
be located on the north end
of the building, closest to
residential neighbors,while
louder operations — metal
andwoodwork— are to the
south.

Since becoming a non-
profit in 2012, BARN has
raised about $4.5 million of
$7.5 million for a building
that will offer more than 10
times the space. Someof the
fundshadbeenraisedbefore
2012, throughtheBainbridge
CommunityFoundationand
Bainbridge Island Commu-
nityWoodshop.

BARN board members
want the new facility to be a
regionalworkshopforpeople
inSeattleandtheKitsapPen-
insula, andmaybe beyond.

“We hope this will not
only be a regional center,”
Maron said. “But that we
might draw people from
across the countrywhenwe
really get it up and coming.”

AlthoughBARN’s tempo-
rary sitemightnotbeas spa-
cious as the proposed one,
Maron said, it has allowed
the group to organize, grow
and engage the community
about its plans.

BARNartists need roomtogrow
RACHEL ANNE SEYMOUR/KITSAP SUN

Linda Sohlberg works on her cutting board during a woodwork class Thursday night at BARN.

■ Group plans
2-story building
for its classes

NOMINATEYOUR
HEALTHCARE
HEROTODAY

JoinUs
in Celebrating
ThoseCommitted
toHealing and
Helping inOur
Community!

We need YOU to help us recognize those who make our community
a better and healthier place. Join us in celebrating organizations and
professionals who enhance the value and quality of health care in the
region. Honorees of the Kitsap Peninsula will be recognized at a special
Health Care Heroes event June 18, and in a special publication in the
Kitsap Sun June 19.

Award categories include:
• Emergency
Medical Services

• Lifetime Achievement
• Healthy Tomorrow

• Physician
• Dentist
• Non-Physician
• Administrative

• Military
Medical Personnel

• Volunteer
• Veterinarian
(new in 2015!)

To nominate a deserving health care professional, visit
kitsapsun.com/healthcareheroes.

Nominations must be received by May 1,2015.
BROUGHT TO YOU BY

Kitsapsun.com/healthcareheroes
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